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First and Second in the Venice Grand Prix 300 Mile Race

"RED" PARKHURST SECOND
You all know "Red" Parkhurst, whose amazing work with a Harley-DavidsQ- n on

the mile track here fair week, was the won der of all who beheld. He won second,

beating out machines of all other prominent makes,. including specially constructed

racers from half a dozen factories. f

OTTO WALKER FIRST
In the hardest, most gruelling high-spee- d event ever arranged for motorcycles, Otto

Walker, on a stock Harley-Davidso- took first from a field of nearly forty starters.

Perfect mechanism, perfectly tuned, was required for this performance. What Har-ley- s

do in races they can do on the road. s)5
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:: SET BY ::

WALKER ATNEW WORLD'S RECORD 69 MILES AN HOUR
Beating Barney Oldfield's auto race record, same course, same distance

MORAL: When You Want a Real Motorcycle, Buy a HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

Harley-Davidson- 's are handled in Phoenix by the
308 N. Central

Phone 1717 PHOEN X ORfiPAWY "DOC" LANE,

Prop.
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TO END WHITE SLAVERY HE IS RISEN
CITY ELECTION

BIG FIGHTERS ARE

READY FOR THE GONG (Continued from Page One

I W OH
Their Training Finished Johnson and

Willard Rest

the day, and in many of them special
musical numbers and a wealth of dec-

orations testified to the celebration of
the triumph of Christ over the grave.
Among the ceremonies of the day was
the beautiful rite of relighting th6
lights by the Knights of Rose Croix.
This annual ceremony, which is man-
datory upon the Scottish Rite Masons,
v.as performed at 6 o'clock in the even-
ing.

Hire a, little salesman at The Re-

publican office. A Want Ad will sea
more eustoniets than you can.

Chic.igo h;w 3$t.0'trt wage earners
who are paid an average daily wage
of $1.61, according to figures published
by the industrial department of tha
Association or Commerce.

MEASUREMENTS OF
HEAVY FIGHTERS

christian church, was was well filled
at both services. Special music ap-

propriate to the Easier festival was
rendered and the pastor. Rev. Claude
'.'. Jones, delivered impressive ad-

dresses morning and evening.
At St. Mary's Catholic church the

holy encharist was celebrated at 7

o'cloc k in the morning and high mass
and a sermon' at 10 o'clock. At this
service the choir rendered a special
program of iiaster music. The services,
both at low and high mass, were large-
ly attended. , '., :. .

Other Vhttf-chv.-- j throughout the city
held services especially appropriate to

Annual Benefit tor Sick
Fund . at Patrick Hall
Tli is E vciii lit? A rra uuv-nien- ts

Are All Completed
for Affair

There Will lie Six Polling
Places and P.allots With
Thirty-on- e Squares for
Kei"-isterin- Wishes of
Those Voting

Continued from Page One)

Traffic in Women was organized (i.
Cornell Tarler, secretary of the em-
bassy, was appointed secretary. Thi-
ef forts of this association were about
to bear fruit when the outbreak of
the European war upset all

in the European diplomatic a. d
consular corps.

Last October, however, the otto-
man authorities abrogated the Capit-
ulations under which foreigners lwd
enjoyed their privileged position in
the empire, and although the foreign
powers have not accepted this abro-
gation, the entrance of Turkey into
the war has caused a general acqui-
escence. The time for the
authorities to attack white slaver.- in
the capital had therefore come. The
control of the police is in the hands
of Hedri Bey, who for the past year
has been in active accord with Am-
bassador Slorgentliau in his effort

i
Johnson Willard
'is Age 28
235 Weight 240

ft. u in.. .Height. . .H ft. 6 in.
76 in Reach 8314 in.
17 in r....'eck 1 7 & in.
15 in Biceps IB in.

' 8 in Wrist S in.
13' in Forearm 15 in.
42 in. ...Chest (normal).. 4414 in.
45 in. ..Chest (expanded).. 47 in.
36 in Waist 37 in.
22 'in Thigh 26 in.
15 in Calf 17 in.

j in Ankle 10 in.

ballot in exactly the same form as
they are presented upon the ballot.

The candidates for the city commis-

sion are Clinton Campbell, George
Norman MacBean, F. A. Jones and
Oscy T. Ricbey.

The polling places and the names
of the officers constituting the sev-

eral election boards are as follows:
FIRST WARD: First Precinct.

Polling place at building North-
west corner of First and Monroe
streets.

Inspector: (.'has. H. Cortigan.
Judges: S. G. Swanson and Sirs.

J. - I.. Sullivan.
Clerks: Rose E. Lewis and Sirs.

R. t. MeCurry.
Marshal: R. J. Monahan.
FIRST WARD: Second Precinct.
Polling place at High School build-

ing, basement, 7th street and Van
Buren.

Inspector: K. J. Bess.
Judges: Rernice Stewart find Ethel

S. Henefield.
Clerks: Cella E. Hess and Sirs. A.

B. Baldwin.
Marshal: Lester J. Roggs.
SECOND WARD: First Precinct
Polling place at Chamber of Com-

merce, northwest corner of Second
avenue and Adams street.

Inspector: N. A. Slorford.
Judges: L. L. Stewart and Slattie

L. Williams.
Clerks: Amanda N. Chingren and

Blanche C. Mann.
Marshal: T. M. Elder.

SECOND WARD: Second Precinct.
Polling place at No. "la West Adams

street.
Inspector: Thos. L. Edens.
Judges: Robt. A. Kirk and George

Puntenney.
Clerks: J. R. Jones and R. A.

to purge Cmistainople of the wjist
phases of white slavery. Hedri Cev
has for some months been gathering
exnience against the cadets in the

The. Typographical Tango tonight!
once a year there is an occasion in

the lives of the Phoenix "prints" when
they step the light fantastic tor char-ity'- fl

sake, and collect large bunches of
scads for the most worthy of purposes.
Tonight the Phoenix Typographical
union holds its annual dam e at Patrick
hali with all the trimmings and a lot
of enthusiasm.

First, about the purpose of the dance.
It is to raise funds with which to care
for the sick and discouraged (finan-
cially) of the union, who come to Ari-

zona because they cannot stand the
higher climate at the Colorado home of
the international union. l'hoenix is
about the only place in the world where
the local maintains a fund for the
benefit of its sick coworkers.

About a thousand dollars a year is
the sum spent in keeping the down-and-o- ut

members who come to the land
of sunshine, of this, the dance brings

city. Over a score of them had their

For the general municipal election
f tomorrow six polling places have

been designated, each of them with
I lie exception of that or the second
precirn t of the Second Ward, being
the same as of the primary election
of SI arch 6. The ballots for this elec-

tion present a series of three ques-

tions ordered fy the city commission
in be submitted, to the electors of
l'hoenix. another series of twenty-fou- r
proposed amendments to the city
charter and the names of the four
candidates for the two offices to be
filled on the city commission.

The three questions submitted are:
1 .Shall Ordinance So. -- 3 (new series)
being entitled,

An' ordinance for licensing the
carrying on of certain professions,
trades, callings, businesses and oc-

cupations carried on within the limits
of the city of l'hoenix," be repealed?
2- - Shall Ordinance No. 24 (new series)
being entitled,

"An ordinance regulating the travel

Standardization

,f

associated press dispatch
HAVANA, April 4. Their training

finished for the world's championship
battle on Monday. Jack Johnson and
Jess Willard rested today with only a
stiff walk this morning. Neither is
down to normal fighting weight, and
in consequence both will abstain from
taking liquids until afternoon on

of Forms

foyer in a quasi synagogue in the
most notorious quarter of Galata on
the Goiden Horn. The synagogue
was independent of the Grand Ri'--
binate of Turkey and thus was 'able,
to escape religious investigation, inJanuary Bedri Bey's officers descend-
ed upon the synagogue and
its doors. They likewise raided theplaces of the ca'lets and arrested no
of them.

in by far the largest part the rest
comin? from subscriptions taken
among the more fortunately situated
members of the union.

and trafric upon the public streets ON-- THE BRIDGE

According to statements, they have
taken no liquids the past two days.
Johnson spent his leisure hours in
packing up, to leave after the fight
for Martinique and thence to France
or South America.

The last word from him was: "Tell
the fans I am in perfect condition and
sure of Winning."

The dance will start tonight with a

Turkey.
Slarshal: H. C. .McDonald.

THIRD WARD
Polling place at No. 315 West Wash-
ington street.

Inspector: Klmer Warren.

grand march, which is to begin at 9.

T stood on the bridge at midnight,
and looked at the sizzling town, where
the. pleasure seeking people were
holding the sidewalks down. The

ot the city of l'hoenix," be repealed?
:! - Shall ordinance No. 25 (new series)
being entitled,

"An ordinance prohibiting the car- -

tying on. conducting or operating of
a barber shop on Sunday within the
corporate limits of the city of l'hoe-
nix,'' be repealed?

The proposed amendments to the
city charter have been presented daily
for more than two weeks in The Re-

publican and they appear upon the

He says he will weigh 225 pounds
and looks ten pounds heavier. The
gong sounds at 12:30.

Willard lounged on the plaza and
listened to the band concert and re-

tired early. He shows no signs of
won-- and says he expects to heat
Johnson any - way the negro fights.

Hesse's orchcestra will furnish the
muidc. Refreshments will be dis-
pensed as at all previous typographical
balls.

The committee ' in charge is com-
posed of Tom Adams, chairman: Harry
Broderiek'and Clyde L. Timbcrlake. At
a' meeting yesterday this committee,
together with its made
all the arrangements, so the fireworks
await only the match.

moon rose over the city and shone
on the dames and gents, but theglare of the lights electric made it
look lik,. twenty cents. The windows
of homes were darkened.for no one
was staying there; the children, as
well, as grownups, were 'all in the
C,rea.t White Glare. Deserted were
all the firesides, abandoned the old
time game: alas, that the old home
circle is naught but an empty name!
The father is out chug-chuggin- the

Judges: Leo Troutman and J. P.
Hannan.

Clerks: J. G. Simpson and Mary
E. Hydenburg.

Slarshal: A. G. Stark.
FOURTH WA RD

Pqlling place at City Hall.
Inspector: C. W. Cisney.
Judges: C. SI. Sturges and R. I

Hayes. :

Clerks: Laura Billups and L. W.
Slorgan.

Means an Easy and
RapidComparison of
Circulation Values

A. B. C. forms are stand-
ardized in five divisions:

Newspapers Magazines
Farm Papers Weeklies
Class, Trade and Technical

You find the same informa-
tion in the same place every
time. Every publication gives
the same kind of information.

You readily and sanely com-

pare them. You weigh values.
You arrive at your decision

in half the time any other way
would take, and your decision
is right, because it is based on
facts and figures that are accu-

rate, reliable and impartial. All
reports are verified by audit.

fmmm - Complete Informa- -
tton regarding the

j service of the Bureau
1 X furnished on requeit,

mmjf Send for SUndard-- N

ized Circulization In-

formation." addressing Russell R.
Whitman, Managing Director.

Audit Bureau of Circulations
4 Railway Exchange Btdg Chicago

The total sale of tickets amounts to
- i
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CHARGED HIM OVERTIME
Wilson Barrett used to tell an

$80,000 and the sale of $50,000 more
at the ring tomorrow is expected.
Johnson's backers at best offer six
to five. Everybody is afraid to bet
big money. The promoters announce
they will pay Johnson $30,000 at 11

o'clock Monday morning in accordance
with their agreement.

o -
VIEWPOINT MATTERED

"What's wheat worth now?"

motner is at her club, the kids see
the moving pictures, and go to hotels
for grub. How often, oh. how often,
in the davs that' seemed tn a

Slarshal: Sl.vri Kucern.
The polls will be open from 6

o'clock in the morning until 6 o'clock
in the evening.

o

AN ATTRACTION
EXTRAORDINARY

Agusta J. Evans'

StElmo
have I looked at the children playing
ot nome. where they ought to be!
How often, how often, in thou. Hco
of the proper stamp, have I gazed"It all depends," replied Farmer

amusing story against hmiself. At
a time when he had a lot of work-
men redecorating, his private resi-
dence, thinking to give them a treat,
he asked , if after wrk one evening
they would like to have seats to go
and see him play in "The Lights o'
London" at the Princess Theater.

They said they didn't- - mind if they
did, and being; complimentary tickets,
all went on a Saturday night to see
their employer's performance.

At the end of the week Barrett's
eye caught sight of this item against
each workman's name on the pay
sheet: "Saturday night. Four hours'
overtime at Princess' Theater, eight
shillings." Tit-Bit- s.

(Continued from Page One)
Corntossel, "on whether youre rais
In it or usin it fur food." Washing
ton Star.

on tne parents reading, at home, by
the evening lamp! But the world has
gone to thunder, forgotten that elder
day; and I took up the bridge and
broke it, and threw all the chunks
away.

(In Six Keels)

Sunday and Monday
MUCH MORE BRILLIANT

Payton Are all his children
blight?

Parker No; one's level-heade- GOT IT ON THE BRAIN
Lafe.

mains will be tapped for the con-

venience of the picknicker:.'
It is hoped that visitors will be at-

tracted to tire celebration from every
part of the state. Not only will
everyone who attends be treated to
an amazing sight with the big reser-
voir filled to its capacity but the
meeting will be of statewide benefit
a n opportunity for promotion of
the "set togelhee spirit for Arizona,,'

Kind Lady to Street Beggar BurLamara Theater Willisyesterday you were blind. Hire a little salesman at The Re

The grand old State
Is filled with woe:

We're headed straight
For H2f

'...!! Stale.
nil I II

"Ves, but I was married today ami publican office. , A. Want. Ad. will see
Itiore, customers than you vH- iit cfiened my eyes,"'-J-I..rHir-yywvwwwfwvfvAwwyvvviiyi
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